
Improve hydrogen content

Enzymatic activity

Surfactant potency

Antibacterial E�ects

Cost bene�ts

Maintenance-free
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Increased levels of dissolved hy-
drogen in water. Drinking Neu 
G7 water greatly helps to slow 
down and decrease the oxidation 
process within our body.

Antibacterial E�ects. The 
use of New G7 water results in 
antibacterial e�ects that sees less 
dirt and clogging at the kitchen 
sink, drainage pipes.

Increase enzymatic activity. Neu G7 
water increases Lactic Acid Bacterium in 
intestine and help to improve skin condi-
tions such as skin allergy and strengthening 
immunity.

Increase of  surfactant 
potency  of water which 
allows easy cleaning of res-
taurant, kitchen grease traps 
and laundr y,  and reduce 
smell & bacteria build up.

5 Reduce expenses  in cleaning 
cost, cost of electricity and chemicals 
or detergent expenses.Shorter deliv-
ery time as results of faster growth of 
crops naturally.

6 Maintenance free for more than 
10 years.Save �lter changing chores 
and time and save paying electricity 
cost.

6 Advan-
       teges

The Neu G7 for Healthy, & Better Quality of Life

The Neu G7 for Healthy, & Better Quality of Life

Made in JapanMade in Japan



Neu Sunkun

Neu Sunkun W(DX)

The Neu G7 for Healthy & Better Living
The Neu G7 system is a novel patented water activator specially designed to convert to water to a more natural state that 
is better than standard portable water, thus enhancing its energy and healing e�ects and properties. Users of the Neu G7 
water activator will bene�t from improved skin complexion, and body metabolism, as the Neu G7 helps get rid of radical 
oxygen and increase lactic Acid Bacterium which detoxi�es our intestines to help keep body function in good condition.

Water Puri�er VS Water Activator 
While a water puri�er removes impurities and chlorine smell in water, the Neu G7 is specially designed to allow water going 
through the water activator to achive anti-bacterial, sterilizing and surface-activating agent, and at the same time improving 
enzymatic and external environment of the body.

For Human Health

Benefits for Business Use Industrial Models

νG Makes Difference νG Makes MicrobubblesFor Residence and Small Shops

171 Converter

νG-1L

νG-7F

νG-19F

νG-37F

E�ects of νG7 water on blood glucose value of mice researched by 
Kanazawa University (8 weeks consumption of 2 times pass)

Dramatic Change of Water Frequency After 4 Times 
Pass (Red line)

Averaged FLTA Concentration / Size
for Experiment : 3 Times Pass, 2hr.

Foodstu� puri�cation processing Sanitary managment

Disinfecting and cleansing e�ect by stimulating bubble breakup

Anticipated e�ects from microbubbles and application �elds

Five di�erent types of energy through use of νG7 technology

①Vortex Energy
②Magnetic Energy
③Electric Energy

④Vibration Energy
⑤Hexagonal Energy

Food Production

Fishery

Livestock

Farming

Hotel

Swimming Pool

Beauty Salon

Nursing Home
Laundry

Restaurant

Hospital

Factory
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Quantum water

Pollutant adsorption and surface dispersal e�ect

Puri�cation process Polluted water puri�cation

Creating a good environment by extending gas retention time

Sewage treatment Fish preserves & Fish culturing

High gas solubility

Reviving oxygen deprived aquatic areas Creating functional water

νG7


